DiverseCity onBoard
Looking for board members?
About DiverseCity onBoard
DiverseCity onBoard connects qualified
candidates from Aboriginal, visible minority
and under-represented immigrant communities
to board and committee opportunities with
agencies, boards, commissions and non-profits
in the GTA.
We have a roster of over 1500 candidates and
have facilitated over 500 matches. Some of the
boards to which we have made appointments
include Ontario Science Centre, Women’s
College Hospital, United Way York Region,
Toronto Arts Council, Seneca College, Oakville
Distress Centre, Big Brothers and Sisters of
Ajax Pickering, Mississauga Heritage
Foundation, and the Ontario Human Rights
Commission.

How to access the database
Accessing our database of qualified,
pre-screened candidates is easy:
1.
2.
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3.

Go to www.diversecitytoronto.ca/
diversecity-onboard and click “Register
today” under “Organizations register here.”
Fill in the information about your
organization and click on “Save.”
You will now be able to go to the “Create a
Position” page to post your vacancies.

How the online database works
Our matching algorithm will help you find
candidates that meet your requirements. You
will be able to view profiles and résumés of
matched candidates.
You can also search the database for candidates
that match the skills and competencies you
need.
Be sure to log in on a regular basis as new
candidates are added every day.
Candidates will also be able to view vacancies
the day after they are posted and apply to you
directly.
We look forward to helping you fill your board
vacancies with qualified, engaged candidates.

Help us count
Please let us know when you appoint one of
our candidates so we can celebrate their success
and yours.

Questions?
diversecityonboard@maytree.com

Please note that you need to register your
organization only once. After you’ve registered,
post as many board vacancies as needed,
specifying the areas of expertise you require for
each vacancy. For example, you may require
financial skills for one vacancy, and marketing
and public speaking competencies for another.
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